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“I wa
s born with hearing loss, which has become severe over the 

years. Before I came to IKEA, I wo
rked for another large retailer.  

I felt marginalised by my colleagues there; it wa
sn’t their fault – 

they just didn’t know how to talk to me.”
C

arl Else, V
isual M

erchandiser, IK
EA

You can also find the inform
ation in this 

guide online in our Em
ployers’ H

ub: 
actiononhearingloss.org.uk/em

ployershub  



Forew
ord

 from
  

A
ction on H

earing Loss 
W

elcom
e to our Em

ployers’ G
uide. W

e’ve created
 

this guide to provide free inform
ation and tips to help

 
organisations becom

e w
elcom

ing to, and inclusive of, the 
5 m

illion people of w
orking age in the U

K
 w

ho are deaf 
or have hearing loss.

A
s an em

ployer, you w
ant to attract, recruit and retain 

the best talent that’s out there. M
any organisations are 

upskilling them
selves so that they can support staff

 w
ith 

less visible disabilities such as m
ental health problem

s 
and autism

, and hearing loss is increasingly becom
ing

 
part of this conversation. M

ore and m
ore organisations 

– including m
ajor em

ployers such as EY, R
B

S and H
M

R
C

 – 
are now

 m
aking hearing loss a priority. W

e can support 
you to do the sam

e.

O
ur Em

ployers’ G
uide provides guidance on everything

 
from

 attracting and hiring staff
, to creating a culture that 

gives your em
ployees the confidence to be open about 

their hearing loss and bring their w
hole selves to w

ork. 
You’ll find exam

ples of best practice and real stories 
that dem

onstrate the ease and value of supporting
 

em
ployees w

ho are deaf or have hearing loss.

D
eafness and hearing loss do not lim

it anyone’s capacity 
for excellence, and w

e w
ant em

ployers to m
ake the 

m
ost of this huge pool of talent by enabling existing and

 
prospective staff

 w
ith deafness and hearing loss to thrive 

in their w
orkplace.

W
e hope you find this guide useful. Please share it w

ith 
line m

anagers, H
R

, and D
iversity and Inclusion team

s in 
your organisation.

M
ark A

tkinson,  
C

hief Executive

 “M
y m

anager has been 
incredibly supportive and 

understanding regarding m
y 

hearing loss – now
, I feel like 

nothing is holding m
e back.”

Laura Lowles, Prosecution 
Assistant, FACT

actiononhearingloss.org.uk
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G
ood w

orkplace 
com

m
unication tips

A
lw

ays ask: even if 
som

eone’s using a 
hearing aid, ask if they 
need to lipread you. 

M
ake sure you have 

the person’s attention 
before you start 

speaking. 

Turn your face tow
ards 

the person you’re 
speaking to, so they can 
see your lip m

ovem
ents. 

M
ake sure w

hat 
you’re saying is being 

understood. 

For longer chats, find a 
place to talk w

ith good 
lighting, aw

ay from
 

noise and distractions. 

Speak clearly, not too 
slow

ly, and use norm
al 

lip m
ovem

ents, facial 
expressions and gestures. 

If som
eone doesn’t 

understand w
hat you’ve 

said, try saying it in a 
diff

erent w
ay. 

Keep your voice dow
n: 

it’s uncom
fortable for 

a hearing aid user if 
you shout, and it looks 

aggressive. 

If you’re talking to one 
person w

ith hearing loss 
and one w

ithout, focus 
on both people. 

G
et to the point: use 

plain language and 
don’t w

affl
e.

D
on’t cover your 
m

outh w
hen 

speaking.

W
e have a range of deaf aw

areness resources for your 
w

orkplace that you can dow
nload and print. V

isit
actiononhearingloss.org.uk/em

ployershub

E
m

ployers’ guide
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A
bout hearing loss 

In the U
K

 today, m
ore than 11 m

illion people are living w
ith 

hearing loss. This can range from
 a partial to a total inability         

to hear.

There are m
any diff

erent causes of hearing loss, including
 

exposure to loud noise, certain drugs used to treat serious 
illnesses, genetics and ear conditions. Som

e babies are born deaf.

M
ost hearing loss, how

ever, occurs naturally as part of the ageing
 

process. It aff
ects 4

2%
 of people aged over 50

.

H
earing specialists categorise hearing loss using four diff

erent 
levels: m

ild, m
oderate, severe and profound. The term

s ‘m
ild’ and

 
‘m

oderate’ can be m
isleading, though, as they don’t reflect the 

im
pact that these levels of hearing loss w

ill have on the individual. 

A
ll levels of hearing loss can m

ake com
m

unication in the 
w

orkplace diffi
cult if the right support isn’t provided:

M
ild hearing loss m

akes it hard to follow
 speech, particularly in 

noisy situations, or for long periods of tim
e. Your em

ployees w
ith 

m
ild hearing loss m

ay m
iss quieter speech and find it diffi

cult to 
follow

 w
hat’s being said in a noisy offi

ce or in m
eetings. They m

ay 
or m

ay not use hearing aids, depending on w
hat steps they’ve 

taken to address their hearing diffi
culties.

M
oderate hearing loss m

akes people m
ishear w

ords and
 

struggle to hear w
hen there’s background noise and in group

 
conversations. It’s likely that your em

ployees w
ith m

oderate 
hearing loss w

ill use hearing aids, but they m
ay still struggle to 

hear in noisy environm
ents, such as w

hen m
ore than one person 

speaks at a tim
e or at social events.

Severe hearing loss m
akes it diffi

cult to hear speech in m
ost 

situations, even w
ith hearing aids. Your em

ployees w
ith severe 

hearing loss are likely to lipread and use assistive technology, 
such as a conversation listener, to help them

 com
m

unicate  
w

ith colleagues.

Profound deafness m
eans it’s likely that hearing aids w

on’t help
 

w
ith hearing speech, but they m

ay help w
ith identifying w

hich 
direction sounds com

e from
. Som

e people w
ho are profoundly 

deaf com
m

unicate through speech and lipreading, w
hile others 

use sign language. A
ssistive technology and com

m
unication 

support (see page 29) can aid com
m

unication w
ith hearing

 
colleagues. Som

e people w
ho do not use sign language m

ay 
choose to have a cochlear im

plant, if it’s a suitable option. 

People w
ho use sign language as their first or preferred language 

are part of the D
eaf com

m
unity; they refer to them

selves as being
 

‘D
eaf’ w

ith a capital ‘D
’ to em

phasise their D
eaf identity. Sign 

language involves a com
bination of hand shapes and m

ovem
ents, 

lip patterns, facial expressions and shoulder m
ovem

ents. It has  
its ow

n gram
m

ar and is structured in a com
pletely diff

erent w
ay 

to E
nglish. 

The im
pact of hearing loss in  

the w
orkplace

D
eafness and hearing loss needn’t be a barrier to people applying

 
for and excelling in m

ost jobs. A
ll that’s needed is understanding

 
and support from

 m
anagers and colleagues – but w

e know
 this 

isn’t alw
ays provided. R

esearch suggests that m
ore than half of 

em
ployees w

ith hearing loss put off
 telling their em

ployer about 
it, for fear of a negative reaction.

W
ith hearing loss aff

ecting around 12 in every 10
0

 em
ployees, 

it’s crucial to create a w
orkplace culture w

here prospective and
 

existing em
ployees can be open about their hearing loss and have 

equal access to opportunities at w
ork.

A
 lack of understanding about hearing loss, com

bined w
ith a 

lack of support, can lead to talented individuals m
issing out on 

job opportunities and prom
otions. W

orryingly, it can also lead to 
teasing, m

ocking or bullying at w
ork. This needs to change. 

H
earing loss in
the w

orkplace

w
orking-age people 

in the U
K

 have som
e 

level of hearing loss 
– that’s around 

5
m

illion

people across the U
K

 w
ho 

use sign language as their 
m

ain language – although 
this is likely to be an 
underestim

ate.

42%
of over-50

-year-olds 
have som

e level of 
hearing loss.
O

f these people:

have m
ild

  
or m

oderate 
hearing loss

91%
have severe 
or profound

 
hearing loss

9%

There are at least

24,0
0

0

12 in every  
100 employees.

E
m

ployers’ guide
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half

O
ur recent survey of 

w
orking-age people w

ith 
hearing loss found:

have put off
 telling

 
their em

ployer about 
their hearing loss

M
ore than

For m
ore inform

ation about our survey, visit 
actiononhearingloss.org.uk/research-reports

7 in 10
said colleagues have 
not com

m
unicated

 
eff

ectively w
ith themhad retired early and, of 

those people, 56%
 said 

that this w
as related to 

their hearing loss.

60 %
you’re leaving

“I used to w
ork in 

custom
er service. 

M
y m

anager didn’t 
believe I could do 

parts of m
y job 

because of m
y 

deafness. N
o one 

know
s m

y abilities 
better than m

e; don’t 
be afraid to just ask.”

Tasha Henderson,  
HR Professional



The value of em
ploying and retaining 

staff
 w

ith hearing loss

B
y m

aking your organisation attractive and w
elcom

ing to people 
w

ith hearing loss, you’ll be broadening your talent pool and
 

enabling your staff
 to reach their full potential. 

There’s value far beyond ‘doing the right thing’ and com
plying

 
w

ith equality law
 – it m

akes good business sense.  

W
hat’s m

ore, w
hile people of all ages are aff

ected by hearing
 

loss, w
e’re m

ost likely to lose our hearing as w
e get older: 4

2%
 

of people over 50
 have hearing loss. W

ith the pension age 
increasing to 66 for m

en and w
om

en in 20
20

, hearing loss is 
set to becom

e a hot-button topic – so getting to grips w
ith 

it now
 w

ill better equip you to retain your m
ost valued and

    
experienced staff

.

The governm
ent’s A

ccess to W
ork schem

e provides financial 
support tow

ards the cost of practical w
orkplace adjustm

ents 
for people w

ho are deaf or have hearing loss. So there’s nothing
 

stopping you from
 m

aking the m
ost of the w

ealth of talent that’s 
out there. W

e cover A
ccess to W

ork in m
ore detail on page 30

. 

M
ajor em

ployers, such as E
Y, Shearm

an &
 Sterling and R

B
S, are 

recognising the value of m
aking their organisation m

ore inclusive 
of people w

ho are deaf or have hearing loss. EY
 and A

bility 
E

Y
 recently w

orked w
ith us to launch the H

earing Leadership
 

C
hallenge, during w

hich senior partners took part in activities 
show

ing the im
pact of deafness and hearing loss at w

ork.

To find out m
ore about the H

earing Leadership C
hallenge,  

em
ail partnerships@

hearingloss.org.uk

“W
e value all 

our em
p

loyees 
and

 a d
isab

ility 
d

oes not chang
e 

that. W
e alw

ays 
ensure any 

m
em

b
er of staff

 
w

ith a d
isab

ility 
is g

iven the help, 
sup

p
ort and

 the 
tools they req

uire 
to carry out their 

role w
ithin our 

com
p

any.” 

H
eid

i H
arris, B

usiness 
and

 H
R

 M
anag

er, FA
C

T

“I started w
earing hearing aids 

in m
y early 20

s. M
y hearing 

loss did knock m
y confidence 

in m
y early career as a law

yer, 
but it ultim

ately hasn’t held m
e 

back. I’ve now
 m

ade Partner 
and m

y client base continues 
to grow

 and grow
.”

Hugh Strickland,  
Corporate Finance Partner,  

Aaron & Partners

actiononhearingloss.org.uk
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“I w
as devastated w

hen I lost m
y 

hearing overnight. A
s w

ell as having 
to com

e to term
s w

ith the hearing 
loss, I w

orried about how
 I’d be 

able to do m
y job as I had before. 

M
y m

anager, Steve, w
as really 

understanding and reassuring – he 
told m

e that there w
ere adjustm

ents 
that could be m

ade to support m
e.

The changes w
e’ve m

ade have been 
really sim

ple but really eff
ective. 

W
e’ve done things like m

ove m
y 

desk so it’s facing the offi
ce, so I 

don’t have noise behind m
e. A

nd 
Steve sits in front of m

e so I can 
lipread him

 easily.”

Laura Lowles, Prosecution 
Assistant, FACT



A
pplication

form

Research tells us that people w
ho are deaf or have hearing loss 

m
ay be put off

 applying for jobs because of concern that their 
com

m
unication needs w

on’t be m
et during the interview

 process. 

A
dvertising jobs

M
ake sure that your job adverts let prospective applicants know

 
that you cham

pion equality and diversity in the w
orkplace and

 
w

ill support people w
ith disabilities to fulfil their potential. 

H
ere are our tips for reaching people w

ho are deaf or have 
hearing loss: 

• 
Sign up for the D

isability C
onfident schem

e (see page 
31) and include the badge on your advert – this show

s 
potential em

ployees your com
m

itm
ent to supporting people           

w
ith disabilities. 

• 
Som

e people w
ith hearing loss m

ay prefer not to use the 
phone, so alw

ays provide an alternative contact m
ethod for 

people w
ho w

ant m
ore inform

ation – for exam
ple, an em

ail 
address or a m

obile num
ber for SM

S m
essaging.

• 
B

rief any recruitm
ent agencies you use on your am

bition to 
recruit a diverse w

orkforce including people w
ith disabilities, 

and ensure they are fam
iliar w

ith the content of this guide.

• 
If you are based in Scotland, N

orthern Ireland or W
ales, 

you can contact our Em
ploym

ent Support Services, w
hich 

support people w
ho are deaf or have hearing loss to access 

and thrive in em
ploym

ent. W
e also have a sm

all em
ploym

ent 
service in Southam

pton, England. V
isit actiononhearingloss.

org.uk/em
ploym

ent-support-services

The application process

To m
ake your application process accessible for people w

ho are 
deaf and use sign language, take a flexible approach:

• 
C

learly state on the application form
 that you off

er 
com

m
unication support at interview

s, if required, including
  

a sign language interpreter or speech-to-text reporter  
(see page 29 for m

ore on com
m

unication support).

• 
E

nsure the application form
 is in plain English and avoids 

jargon so that it’s m
ore accessible for sign language users,  

for w
hom

 E
nglish is a second language. 

• 
C

onsider off
ering a job trial as part of the recruitm

ent 
process. W

ork trials give applicants a chance to dem
onstrate 

their skills in a practical w
ay, rather than having to go through 

a form
al recruitm

ent process that m
ight be inaccessible to 

them
. E

m
ployer A

dvisors at Jobcentres can provide m
ore 

inform
ation about off

ering job trials.

G
uaranteed

 interview
s

E
m

ployers w
ho have reached level 2 or 3 of the D

isability 
C

onfident schem
e (see page 31) should off

er an interview
 to 

disabled people w
ho m

eet the m
inim

um
 criteria for the job – this 

applies to people w
ith all levels of hearing loss if they consider 

them
selves to be disabled. For sign language users, this provides 

an opportunity for them
 to dem

onstrate their abilities in their 
first language at interview

, and advertising that you are part of 
this schem

e m
ay encourage a broader section of the hearing loss 

talent pool to apply.

R
ecruiting people w

ho are deaf
or have hearing loss

Job

E
m

ployers’ guide
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The interview

U
nder the Equality A

ct 20
10

, or the D
isability D

iscrim
ination 

A
ct 1995 in N

orthern Ireland, em
ployers are required to m

ake 
reasonable adjustm

ents to ensure that candidates w
ho are 

disabled are not put at a substantial disadvantage during the 
recruitm

ent process. W
hen you invite candidates to interview

,  
ask them

 if they w
ill require any adjustm

ents on the day. 

M
ake sure you’re clear about w

hat the interview
 w

ill consist of,  
as this m

ay help candidates to determ
ine w

hether adjustm
ents 

are needed. For exam
ple, let them

 know
 w

hether a group
 

exercise, w
ritten test or presentation is involved. 

Finding out about com
m

unication needs and ensuring any 
required adjustm

ents are arranged ahead of the interview
  

w
ill give candidates w

ho are deaf or have hearing loss the  
best chance to dem

onstrate their ability for the position,  
and ensure they are not unfairly disadvantaged during the 
recruitm

ent process. 

The adjustm
ents required w

ill vary from
 person to person 

– alw
ays ask. They could include, for exam

ple, providing
 

com
m

unication support such as a sign language interpreter, or 
follow

ing tips to enable the candidate to lipread you (see page 27 
for m

ore on reasonable adjustm
ents).  

W
hen com

m
unication support is required, book the service as 

early as possible. D
em

and is extrem
ely high. 

For inform
ation on w

orking w
ith and booking diff

erent 
com

m
unication professionals, see our C

om
m

unication 
range of factsheets at actiononhearingloss.org.uk/
com

m
unication-factsheets

Tip
s to m

ake interview
s accessib

le 

H
ere are som

e general w
ays you can m

ake your interview
s 

accessible for people w
ith hearing loss:

• 
Enable lipreading: m

ake sure the lighting in the interview
 room

 
is good so that the candidate can clearly see the interview

er’s 
lips. The candidate should not be facing a w

indow
, as this puts 

the interview
er’s face in shadow

. C
heck w

ith the candidate 
that the seating arrangem

ent w
orks for them

.

• 
G

ive the candidate the interview
 questions on paper, just 

before the interview
 starts. 

• 
R

em
em

ber that the candidate can’t see your face to lipread
 

you w
hile you are w

riting notes. 

• 
If you’re using a sign language interpreter, rem

em
ber to 

address questions to the candidate, not their interpreter. 

You can find m
ore com

m
unication tips on pages 6–7.

C
an I ask the cand

id
ate ab

out their hearing
 loss 

d
uring

 the interview
?

U
nder the Equality A

ct 20
10

, or the D
isability D

iscrim
ination 

A
ct 1995 in N

orthern Ireland, you can’t ask som
eone about their 

hearing loss during the interview
, although there are a couple 

of exceptions to this. For m
ore details, see the EH

R
C

’s w
ebsite: 

w
w

w
.equalityhum

anrights.com
/en/advice-and-guidance/

guidance-em
ployers

You should ask the applicant about their abilities to do the job, 
not about w

hether their hearing loss w
ill m

ean they can’t do it. 
K

eep in m
ind that, w

ith support, hearing loss needn’t be a barrier 
to people carrying out m

ost jobs. 

M
aking a job off

er 

E
ncourage successful candidates to let you know

 about any 
disability or health condition that m

ay im
pact on their w

ork 
w

hen you m
ake them

 a job off
er – so you can m

ake any required
 

adjustm
ents before they start.

O
ur survey of em

ployees w
ith hearing loss found that 54

%
 have 

put off
 telling an em

ployer about it. In addition, w
e know

 that 
m

any people w
ho have hearing loss don’t see them

selves as 
having a disability. M

ake it clear that the support you provide 
includes w

orkplace adjustm
ents for people w

ith hearing loss (see 
our suggested w

ording for your off
er letter, above right). 

Please don’t assum
e that a person w

ith hearing loss know
s w

hat 
adjustm

ents they m
ight need. A

sk them
 if they need any help

 
w

ith this – they m
ay benefit from

 a W
orkplace A

ssessm
ent  

(see page 27).

Fund
ing

 
ad

justm
ents 

If a candidate needs 
a com

m
unication 

professional, such 
as a sign language 
interpreter, the 
applicant w

ill likely be 
able to obtain funding 
for this through the 
governm

ent’s A
ccess to 

W
ork schem

e. See our 
section on governm

ent 
support, page 30

.

Sug
g

ested
 

w
ord

ing
 for 

your off
er letter

 “If you have a disability 
or health condition that 
aff

ects you at w
ork, w

e 
are com

m
itted to m

aking 
adjustm

ents to m
ake it 

easier for you to do your 
job. This could involve 
changing the w

ay w
e do 

things, m
aking physical 

changes to the offi
ce 

and providing extra aids 
or support. Please let us 
know

 if there is anything 
w

e can arrange or put in 
place for you before your 
first day.” 

E
m

ployers’ guide
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Key things 
to consider 
at induction

A
 thorough induction process is particularly im

portant for em
ployees 

w
ho are deaf or have hearing loss. It’s the ideal opportunity for 

practices to be set up to support som
eone, so they’re em

bedded in 
the em

ployee’s and team
’s w

ays of doing things. 

R
epeat the m

essage that your 
organisation values diversity 
and provides support for people 
w

ith a disability or health 
condition that aff

ects their 
ability to do their job. This m

ay 
encourage new

 starters to tell 
you about any hearing loss.

O
ff

er a W
orkplace A

ssessm
ent 

to new
 starters w

ho are deaf 
or have hearing loss, to identify 
w

hat adjustm
ents are needed. 

A
ccess to W

ork m
ay cover 

up to 10
0

%
 of the cost of 

adjustm
ents if the application 

process is started w
ithin the 

first six w
eeks of em

ploym
ent.

O
nce the em

ployee has started, 
check that any adjustm

ents m
ade 

are w
orking and if any m

ore are 
needed. If they are offi

ce based, 
m

ake sure they are sitting in an 
area w

here there’s not too m
uch 

background noise.

Sign language users m
ay need m

ore 
tim

e to go through w
ritten induction 

docum
ents, because E

nglish isn’t their 
first language. Ensure a sign language 
interpreter is available to assist them

. 
Phase the induction program

m
e, so 

there’s not a m
ass of inform

ation to go 
through in one session. 

G
ive team

 m
em

bers 
the opportunity to learn 
com

m
unication skills to support 

their new
 colleague – and other 

existing and future colleagues 
w

ho m
ay have hearing loss. 

See page 36 for m
ore on deaf 

aw
areness courses.

N
ew

 em
ployees w

ith hearing loss 
m

ay also be interested to know
 

about other people w
ith hearing

 
loss w

ithin your organisation. 
Inform

al staff
 netw

orks or organised
 

groups can be useful channels 
of com

m
unication for staff

 w
ith 

hearing loss.

E
m

ployers’ guide
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“IK
EA

 has been so 
supportive from

 day one.  
I feel totally m

yself at w
ork 

– I love w
hat I do and I’m

 
judged on m

y m
erits rather 

than m
y lim

itations.” 

Carl Else,  
Visual Merchandiser, IKEA



Supporting em
ployees

w
ith hearing loss

W
hen em

ployers show
 understanding and provide support, 

people w
ho are deaf or have hearing loss can thrive in             

the w
orkplace. 

H
earing loss is often a non-visible disability. M

any people 
feel there is a stigm

a around the condition and so hide their 
hearing loss in both their personal and professional lives. It’s 
therefore vital to create an environm

ent in w
hich em

ployees feel 
com

fortable to be open about their hearing diffi
culties. This w

ill 
be increasingly im

portant as the prevalence of hearing loss in the 
w

orkplace grow
s as the retirem

ent age increases.

Talking about hearing loss

H
R

 departm
ents and line m

anagers should be trained on w
hat to 

do if an em
ployee says they have hearing loss. 

H
ere are our tips for talking about hearing loss:

• 
Let m

anagers and staff
 know

 that 1:1 m
eetings are a good

 
opportunity for em

ployees to discuss the developm
ent of 

any health condition that m
ight be relevant to their w

ork.

• 
O

nce an em
ployee shares inform

ation about their hearing
 

loss w
ith you, it’s O

K
 to ask how

 their hearing loss aff
ects 

w
hat they can hear, and the eff

ect it’s having at w
ork. 

• 
O
ff

er a W
orkplace A

ssessm
ent w

hen an em
ployee inform

s 
you of their hearing loss, and reassure them

 that your 
organisation w

ill support them
 to m

anage their hearing loss 
at w

ork. 

• 
If you off

er health checks for your em
ployees, include a 

hearing check as part of this. M
ake it clear during these 

checks that your organisation is on hand to support anyone 
w

ho is diagnosed w
ith hearing loss.  

“I didn’t w
ant to be know

n 
as ‘the deaf one’ or treated 

diff
erently. Eventually, 

age, acceptance and a 
supportive line m

anager 
encouraged m

e to be open 
about m

y hearing loss.”

Jennifer Stanley,  
NHS England

actiononhearingloss.org.uk
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W
orkplace A

ssessm
ents

W
e recom

m
end off

ering em
ployees w

ho are deaf or have hearing
 

loss a W
orkplace A

ssessm
ent. This w

ill identify sim
ple changes 

you can m
ake to rem

ove barriers for your em
ployees, so they can 

perform
 at their best.

D
uring a W

orkplace A
ssessm

ent, an assessor looks at the 
em

ployee’s needs and recom
m

ends the m
ost appropriate 

support and equipm
ent in a detailed report. U

sually, som
e very 

sim
ple, low

-cost adjustm
ents can m

ake a big diff
erence. 

O
nce you’ve established w

hat adjustm
ents your em

ployee needs, 
m

ake a record of w
hat these are and im

plem
ent them

. You should
 

also schedule regular catch-ups w
ith your em

ployee to check 
how

 the adjustm
ents are w

orking for them
 and w

hether or not 
they need am

ending. 

A
ction on H

earing Loss off
ers W

orkplace A
ssessm

ents.  
See page 35. 

R
easonable adjustm

ents

E
m

ployers are legally required to m
ake reasonable adjustm

ents 
to m

ake sure that w
orkers w

ho are disabled, including people 
w

ith hearing loss, are not substantially disadvantaged during the 
recruitm

ent process or w
hen doing their jobs.  

D
on’t fear the price tag of providing this vital support – m

any 
adjustm

ents w
ill be sim

ple and free or inexpensive to im
plem

ent, 
such as im

proving the w
orking environm

ent, off
ering flexible 

w
orking hours or providing assistive products.  

The governm
ent’s A

ccess to W
ork schem

e can help organisations 
cover the cost of m

ore expensive w
orkplace adjustm

ents such as 
the provision of com

m
unication support. 

R
em

em
ber, everyone is diff

erent and so the adjustm
ents  

required w
ill vary.

“I found out about 
A

ccess to W
ork 

and booked m
yself 

a W
orkplace 

A
ssessm

ent. The 
assessor talked

 
through m

y 
challenges and

 
had solutions 
both in term

s 
of technology 

and raising
 

aw
areness of m

y 
needs am

ong m
y 

colleagues.”

Jennifer Stanley,  
N

H
S E

ng
land

Page 19 

C
ase study C

: G
eneeve case study (EY

), 
quote from

 em
ployer

“EY have been really 
great. W

hen I got the 
job, they contacted m

e 
and w

e explored  
the diff

erent elem
ents 

of m
y role in relation to 

m
y deafness. W

e looked 
at w

hat the gaps w
ould 

be and how
 w

e w
ould 

bridge them
.”

Ganeev Chadha,  
Senior Commercial 

Analyst, EY

actiononhearingloss.org.uk
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Tip
s for im

p
roving

 the w
orking

 environm
ent 

• 
To im

prove the acoustics in an offi
ce:

• 
use soft furnishings such as carpets 

• 
install acoustic panels

• 
fit rubber caps on chair and table legs.

• 
Position an em

ployee w
ith hearing loss in a w

ork area  
that has good acoustics and w

here they can see the rest  
of the room

. 

• 
A

djust the layout of a m
eeting room

 and use good lighting
 

to help everybody see each other clearly, w
hich is im

portant    
for lipreading. 

• 
If you play m

usic in your w
orkplace, either turn this              

off
 or dow

n.

• 
If your em

ployee uses a com
m

unication professional such 
as a sign language interpreter, factor in the need to seat an 
additional professional, and ensure they are in a w

ell-lit area.

F
lexib

le w
orking

People w
ho are deaf or have hearing loss m

ay need to w
ork 

som
ew

here quieter and, if they need to, take tim
e during the day 

to attend an audiology or cochlear im
plant appointm

ent. 

A
ssistive p

rod
ucts and

 technolog
y

There’s a w
ide range of products and technology that can help

 
to rem

ove barriers in the w
orkplace for people w

ho are deaf or 
have hearing loss – from

 am
plified telephones to the R

oger Pen, 
w

hich is a conversation listener that can facilitate com
m

unication 
in m

eetings. A
lso consider a hearing loop system

 for your 
m

eeting room
 to help hearing aid users understand speech over 

background noise. See the A
ction on H

earing Loss online shop for 
m

ore inform
ation: actiononhearingloss.org.uk/shop

It’s also w
orth considering that assistive technology doesn’t have 

to be an extra or specialised piece of equipm
ent. Lots of everyday 

softw
are program

m
es and devices, such as sm

artphones, have 
built-in features that can enhance accessibility for people w

ith 
hearing loss. 

C
om

m
unication sup

p
ort

People w
ho are deaf or have hearing loss w

ill require diff
erent 

com
m

unication professionals depending upon their needs and
 

the situation:

• 
sign language interpreters are trained to interpret spoken 
E

nglish into sign language and vice versa 

• 
lipspeakers convey the spoken w

ord using clear lip shapes, 
facial expressions and natural gestures to clarify w

hat is 
being said

 

• 
electronic notetakers type a sum

m
ary of the spoken w

ord
 

onto a laptop using specialist softw
are 

• 
speech-to-text reporters capture a w

ord-for-w
ord record

 
of w

hat’s said by using a specialised phonetic keyboard
 

connected to a com
puter; this can then be linked to one 

com
puter, or a public screen.

N
ote: If you’re booking a sign language interpreter, to ensure 

quality, you m
ust book a professional w

ho is registered w
ith 

either the N
ational R

egisters of C
om

m
unication Professionals 

w
orking w

ith D
eaf and D

eafblind People (N
R

C
PD

) or the Scottish 
A

ssociation of Sign Language Interpreters (SA
SLI) in Scotland. 

You can book high-quality com
m

unication support through 
A

ction on H
earing Loss (see page 35).

“Ten years ago, I 
wo

ke up one day to 
find I’d lost most 
of my hearing. 
I wa

s the first 
firefighter in the 
UK to be a dou

ble 
hearing-aid wearer. 
My senior officer 
said: ‘So what do 
we need to do to get 
you back to wo

rk 
again?’. It wa

sn’t  
a problem .”
Steve M

intern,  
R

oyal B
erkshire Fire  

&
 R

escue Service

“We’ve set up a team 
WhatsApp grou

p so 
we can communicate 
on the shop floor. We 
don’t get it right 
every time, but Carl 
reminds us if we get 
it wrong.”
Jam

es G
oldthorpe, 

Team
 Leader, IK

EA

E
m

ployers’ guide
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G
overnm

ent support

A
ccess to W

ork

A
ccess to W

ork is a governm
ent grant that can help pay for 

adjustm
ents. The value of the grant that the em

ployee receives 
depends on their circum

stances, and an em
ployer m

ay also have 
to cover som

e of the costs, depending on factors such as the size 
of the organisation. 

It is the em
ployee’s responsibility to m

ake an application for 
an A

ccess to W
ork grant – they w

ill receive an assessm
ent that 

m
atches their needs w

ith the correct support and an appropriate 
budget w

ill be set. For em
ployees w

ho are deaf or have hearing
 

loss, this support m
ay be an assistive product or the provision of 

com
m

unication support (such as a sign language interpreter or 
speech-to-text-reporter). A

ccess to W
ork grants m

ay m
eet these 

costs up to an annual lim
it of £57,20

0
. 

The A
ccess to W

ork application should be subm
itted at the 

earliest possible opportunity.

Find out m
ore about the A

ccess to W
ork schem

e in G
reat 

B
ritain at w

w
w

.gov.uk/access-to-w
ork

Find out m
ore about A

ccess to W
ork in N

orthern Ireland at 
w

w
w

.nidirect.gov.uk/articles/em
ploym

ent-support-inform
ation

D
isab

ility C
onfid

ent schem
e

D
isability C

onfident is a governm
ent schem

e that aim
s to 

help attract, recruit and retain disabled people. The D
isability     

C
onfident schem

e replaced the previous Tw
o Ticks schem

e. 

The governm
ent gives advice to em

ployers about how
 they can 

becom
e D

isability C
onfident. There are three levels of com

m
itm

ent 
that you can sign up for, and you have to pass each level before 
m

oving on to the next. N
ot only does the schem

e help you to think 
about how

 you m
ight m

ake your w
orkplace m

ore accessible, it’s 
also an eff

ective w
ay of dem

onstrating to your staff
 that you are 

com
m

itted to having an accessible w
orkplace. This is a good w

ay 
of encouraging people to talk about their hearing loss. 

Find out m
ore at w

w
w

.gov.uk/collections/
disability-confident-cam

paign

H
ealth and safety guidance  

for em
ployers 

The H
ealth and Safety at W

ork A
ct 1974

 doesn’t include any 
disability-specific requirem

ent for em
ployers. That m

eans health 
and safety requirem

ents for people w
ho are deaf or have hearing

 
loss are essentially the sam

e as for hearing people. B
ut, under 

equality law
, you have a duty to m

ake reasonable adjustm
ents 

so that an em
ployee w

ith hearing loss isn’t put at a ‘substantial 
disadvantage’ com

pared w
ith everyone else. 

There are a num
ber of things you m

ay w
ant to consider w

hen 
planning support for your em

ployees w
ith hearing loss. These 

include, but are not lim
ited to, the follow

ing: 

E
m

erg
ency situations

• 
V

isual fire alarm
s – m

ake sure all private and quiet areas, such as 
toilets and prayer room

s, have flashing alarm
s to alert people. 

• 
Fire and em

ergency w
ardens – m

ake sure w
ardens are aw

are 
of em

ployees w
ho have hearing loss. W

e recom
m

end that they 
com

plete deaf aw
areness training, to ensure they’re able to 

com
m

unicate eff
ectively in an em

ergency. 

• 
E

m
ergency evacuation plan – it’s vital that this is available to 

em
ployees and in an accessible form

at at all tim
es. 

“Access to Work 
helped the station 
implement 
adjustments to 
help me. Arou

nd 
five mon

ths 
after I’d lost my 
hearing, I wa

s 
back and fully 
operational on the 
fire engine.”
Steve M

intern, R
oyal 

B
erkshire Fire &

 
R

escue Service

E
m
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A
ccessib

le health and
 safety training

 

A
ny staff

 training m
ust be accessible to people w

ho are deaf or 
have hearing loss. This could include providing com

m
unication 

support, such as interpreters, lipspeakers, or speech-to-text 
reporters. If you’re using videos, m

ake sure they have subtitles. 

H
earing

 p
rotection and

 w
orkp

lace screening

If an individual routinely w
orks in a noisy environm

ent, their 
em

ployer w
ill be required to provide them

 w
ith hearing checks 

– these requirem
ents are for w

orkers w
ith an average exposure 

to noise over 80
db. These checks should be an opportunity 

to evaluate an individual’s hearing and, as w
ell as m

aking
 

assessm
ents about their continued exposure to loud noise, think 

about any other support they m
ight need to help w

ith their 
hearing in the w

orkplace. 

Lone-w
orking

 p
olicy 

Your lone-w
orking policy should ensure that any person w

ith 
hearing loss can easily m

ake contact w
ith appropriate colleagues 

– for exam
ple, by SM

S text m
essage. W

here a person w
ith hearing

 
loss regularly w

orks alone in an offi
ce, you should consider 

providing a flashing doorbell or vibrating pager to alert the 
person if som

eone w
ants to enter the offi

ce. 

R
ep

orting
 ab

sence 

It’s standard practice for an em
ployee to report to their line 

m
anager if they’re unw

ell and unable to com
e into w

ork. Your 
policy should m

ake it clear that texting or em
ailing is acceptable 

so that people w
ith hearing loss can easily inform

 their m
anager 

w
hen they can’t com

e into w
ork. 

Lifts 

Thought is rarely given to how
 a person w

ho is deaf or has 
hearing loss can com

m
unicate in the event of a lift breaking

 
dow

n. Typically, the only w
ay for a trapped person to 

com
m

unicate is by the intercom
. C

onsider installing alternative 
m

ethods, such as SM
S or a w

all-m
ounted textphone. If this isn’t 

possible, display instructions so the trapped person know
s w

hat 
to do and how

 long they m
ay be w

aiting. You should then am
end

 
your procedures to m

ake sure that you respond to all alarm
 calls, 

by all m
ethods and regardless of w

hether com
m

unication has 
been m

ade. 

“By implementing 
a buddy system 
for fire evacuation 
and buying a 
portable doorbell , 
we made sure that 
health and safety 
wa

sn’t an issue.”
Stephen G

errard, 
M

anager, FA
C

T 

Everyone’s diff
erent, so ask your 

em
ployee how

 you can help.

A
 W

orkplace A
ssessm

ent can tell you 
w

hat adjustm
ents m

ight be needed.

C
reate a culture w

here people feel able 
to talk about their disability.

3 tips for supporting employees with 
hearing loss from the EY team:

+++

E
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H
ow

 w
e help

em
ployers

A
ction on H

earing Loss off
ers a range of services to help 

em
ployers support their em

ployees w
ho are deaf or have 

hearing loss. From
 W

orkplace A
ssessm

ents to deaf aw
areness 

training, assistive products to com
m

unication support, w
e can 

help you m
ake your w

orkplace m
ore inclusive and ensure you 

m
eet your legal obligations.

W
orkplace A

ssessm
ents

A
 W

orkplace A
ssessm

ent w
ill im

prove the w
orking environm

ent 
for staff

 w
ith hearing loss. A

n assessor w
ill m

eet w
ith you and

 
your em

ployee to discuss any barriers in the w
orkplace, and

 
suggest reasonable adjustm

ents to help them
 w

ork m
ore easily 

and eff
ectively. U

sually, som
e very sim

ple, low
-cost changes w

ill 
m

ake all the diff
erence. The assessm

ent report can be used to 
apply for the governm

ent’s A
ccess to W

ork funding. 

V
isit actiononhearingloss.org.uk/w

orkplace-assessm
ents

C
om

m
unication support for businesses 

W
e can provide qualified and registered com

m
unication 

professionals to support your em
ployees w

ho are deaf or have 
hearing loss on a regular or ad-hoc basis:  

• 
sign language interpreters 

• 
speech-to-text reporters

• 
lipspeakers 

• 
notetakers (m

anual and electronic). 

V
isit actiononhearingloss.org.uk/com

m
unication   

“I think m
y experience 

show
s that w

ith the right 
support, hearing loss 
doesn’t need to be a 
barrier for anyone.”

Steve Mintern, Royal 
Berkshire Fire & Rescue 

Service

“N
ow

 I can focus 
on actually m

aking
 

a d
iff

erence, and
 

d
oing

 the job
 I 

know
 I can d

o.” 

Jam
es C

lark, B
usiness 

O
ffi

cer, E
d

ucation and
 Skills 

Fund
ing

 A
g

ency, recip
ient 

of W
orkp

lace A
ssessm

ent

actiononhearingloss.org.uk
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Please get in tou
ch to find ou

t 
more abou

t how we can help you
.

D
eaf aw

areness and sign  
language training
G

ive your staff
 the confidence and skills they need to 

com
m

unicate w
ith people w

ho are deaf or have hearing loss. W
e 

run a w
ide range of deaf aw

areness and B
ritish Sign Language 

(B
SL) courses across the U

K
, w

ith the option of in-house training
 

delivered at your w
orkplace.

V
isit actiononhearingloss.org.uk/training

E-learning course

O
ur ‘G

et D
eaf A

w
are’ online training course produces im

m
ediate 

results w
ith total flexibility. It can be com

pleted in approxim
ately 

60
 m

inutes w
ithout leaving your desk. E

m
pow

er your staff
 w

ith 
im

proved aw
areness and com

m
unication skills that w

ill transform
 

how
 they w

ork w
ith colleagues w

ho have hearing loss.

V
isit actiononhearingloss.org.uk/elearning

Install a hearing support system

You can instantly im
prove the w

orking environm
ent for 

em
ployees w

ho use hearing aids by installing a hearing support 
system

 (com
m

only called a ‘hearing loop’), w
hich am

plifies 
speech w

hile reducing background noise. O
ur dedicated team

 w
ill 

explain the diff
erent types of loop system

s available and advise 
w

hich option is m
ost appropriate for your w

orkplace. 

V
isit actiononhearingloss.org.uk/installations

A
ssistive products and technology

W
e can also suggest assistive products and technology that 

can m
ake the w

orkplace safer and m
ore accessible for people 

w
ho are deaf or have hearing loss. W

e off
er a w

ide range of 
equipm

ent – from
 flashing fire alarm

s and am
plified phones to 

conversation listeners such as the R
oger Pen, w

hich can facilitate 
com

m
unication in m

eetings. 

V
isit actiononhearingloss.org.uk/shop 

“The course is 
m

aking
 our staff

 
m

ore aw
are of the 

issues d
eaf p

eop
le 

face and
 help

ing
 

them
 to w

ork 
m

ore confid
ently 

along
sid

e their 
d

eaf colleag
ues.”

M
alcom

 K
elly, A

ssistant 
C

om
m

issioner for Lond
on 

Fire B
rig

ad
e

“The team
 

w
orked

 flexib
ly 

and
 eff

ectively 
to d

eliver our 
new

 loop. W
e are 

very hap
py w

ith 
their service and

 
p

rofessionalism
.” 

Step
hen, The C

om
m

unity 
C

entre @
 C

hrist C
hurch

Telephone: 0
3332 40

5 658  

(calls w
elcom

e using N
ext G

eneration Text) 

Em
ail: access.solutions@

hearingloss.org.uk

“The Roger Pen is a 
small conversation 
listener that improves 
clarity of speech . 
It’s made such a 
difference to my 
wellbeing at wo

rk . 
I can participate 
more in meetings and 
in office chats. I’m 
amazed at what I can 
now hear and I don’t 
feel exhausted at the 
end of the day.”
C

lare B
ow

dler,  
M

arketing Professional

E
m
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 “The first thing I say w
hen sitting 

dow
n w

ith new
 clients is, ‘I don’t 

know
 if you’re aw

are, but I’m
 

partially deaf – do you m
ind if I sit 

there?’. They’re com
pletely fine 

about it.”
Hugh Strickland, Corporate Finance 

Partner, Aaron & Partners



Action on Hearing Loss (formerly RNID) is 
the largest UK charity helping people who are 
confronting deafness, tinnitus and hearing loss.

We give support and care, develop technology 
and treatments, and campaign for equality. 
We rely on donations to continue our vital work.

To find out more, visit actiononhearingloss.org.uk

Join us

 Action on Hearing Loss
 @ActionOnHearing

Contact our free, confidential Information Line:

Telephone 0808 808 0123
Textphone 0808 808 9000
SMS  0780 000 0360 
   (standard text message rates apply)
Email  information@hearingloss.org.uk

Action on Hearing Loss is the trading name of The Royal National Institute for Deaf People. 
A registered charity in England and Wales (207720) and Scotland (SC038926). A1325/0918


